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For Bale Houses.

REAL ESTATE. f

For Sale Houses.

A. G. TEEPB CO.'S
Rose City and Laurelhurst Offices

Open Sunday.
Phorie for Appointment.

54200 ROSE CITY. New, attractive j
bungalow, located below the
nui, narowooa injurs, mt- -

place, cement basement, etc.
Beautiful tapestry paper and

f lighting fixtures. Terms.

$4650 ROSE CITY. New bungalow,
Just completed. Below the hill,
near Sandy. 5 rooms and break-
fast nook, hardwqod floors, at-

tractive fireplace, expensive
tapestry paper, built-in- s, etc..
We want you to see this home,
it will appeal to you.

$4800 ROSE CITY. 6 rooms, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, furnace,
etc. Located in the heart of
Rose City, below the hill, near
Sandy. California bungalow
type. Real. value offered here.

$5750 ROSE CITY. Just nearlng com-
pletion. 6 rooms and attic,
hardwood floors throughout,
fireplace, all built-in- break-
fast nook, furnace and garage;
corner lot. all assessments paid.
Near Sandy. Select your own
interior decorations.

LAURELHURST We main-
tain the only real estate office
in this district, and naturally
people list their property with
us. For. the convenience of
those who can only see property
In the evenings, our Laurelhurst
office is open evenings. Let us
show you.

$5450 LAURELHURST. Owner must
sell splendid bungalow,
near the car. Complete with
hardwood floors, fireplace, fur-
nace, etc Price has been re'-

s duced for immediate sale.

$6000 LAURELHURST. y Located on
Hoyt st. Not new, but in per-
fect condition. 5 rooms and
large attic, hardwood poors
throughout ; gas furnace, fire-
place, etc, Inspect this home,
and you say that It embodies
to the fullest every essential of
bungalow desirability at a very
moderate price. Key at Lau-
relhurst office.

$6650 LAURELHURST. The colonial
type bungalow with its many
strikingly distinctive features,
so many refinements, so many
elements of comfort and luxury,
marks a new era in bungalow

" design and construction. Noth-
ing has been omitted that any-
one could possibly desire. Com-
plete with furnace, fireplace,
garage, tapestry paper, tiled
bath, recessed tub. etc. Your
personal inspection is invited.

$12,500 LAURELHURST- - Colonial,
facing the park, large lot. If
you are looking for a high-clas- s

home and if you are particular
about the construction and
workmanship then you will ap-
preciate this splendid home.

'LAURELHURST.
This splendid new

bungalow is located on corner
of 30th and Royal Court. If

" you are looking for a home with
large rooms, beauty of design,
enduring construction, then you
will appreciate this one. There
is a 30-f- t. livmg room, splendid
oak floors, modern plumbing,
garage, etc. Key at Laurel-
hurst office.

LAURELHURST.
Tf you are looking for a home

of utmost refinement, large,
luxuriant rooms and ideal ar-
rangement, then you must see
this one. The living room is

i separated from the dining room
by French doors, complete
Dutch kitchen with convenient
breakfast nook. 3 large bed-
rooms, hardwood floors through-
out ; Gasco furnace, garage
built to conform with Spanish
style of house." Key at Laurel-
hurst office.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
Residential Realtors.

Rose City Office.
40th an Sandy. Tabor 9586.

Laurelhurst 'Office.
39th and Glisan. Tabor 3433.

BUNGALOW.
A WINDFALL FOR YOU.

$3700 Do you want a $4500 home for
$3700? Buy this ami put the
difference in the bank, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, book-
cases, buffet, Dutch kitchen, 3
large bedrooms, full cement
basement, laundry trays and
furnace; nice lot, room for ga-
rage; located close in. car and
schools, paved streets, sewer;
$1000 will handle, with easy
terms on balance. If you are
in the market for a home you
can't afford to turn this down.
Let us show you today. Bdwy
tani. raoor f bus.

RITTER, LOWE & CO., Realtors,
Board of Trade Bldg.

"Business Is Good.

SOLDIER MUST SELL.
$500 cash and $40 per month, in-

cluding interest. Very complete brand
new bungalow with everything
to be desired. This is a dream of a
bungalow old ivory finish, fireplace,
hardwood floors, breakfast nook, ce-
ment basement, furnace. Price in-
cludes electric water heater, electric
cook stove, linoleum shades, drap-
eries; street paved; block to car.
E. 34th st. Price $5000.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
633 N. w. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

IMMEDIATE POSSEKKTOX
Two lots on E. 24th-stre- corner;strictly modern hflme in excellent con-

dition; beautiful lawn and shrubbery;
plenty of fruit, and at a sacrifice price.
Call us for further particulars.
HENRY W. GODDARD. REALTOR,
243 Stark St. Broadway 7831.

T.riTs nir pfiT
modern cottage;, has 1Hacres of ground, improved with 19large bearing fruit trees, all kinds ofberries, 5 blocks to car; $2550; $500cash,, balance easy terms..

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO. '
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

We design ana build residences orany building, assist in financing same-1-yrs.' continuous and complete bldg.
service. SECURITY AND SAT1SFAC- -
..w. a., xw cauey, con- -
tracting architect, 924 N. W. Bank.

. BUNGALOW. MODERN INEVERY WAY. CAN BE HANDLED
WITH SOLDIER'S BONUS: A BAR-
GAIN. E: L. KING, OWNER. PHONE

$7000 IRVINGTON, on 16th and Brazee.
. "" steeping porcn
and hardwood floors, fireplace andfurnace. Newly painted outside.

BY OWNER Irvlngton district, modern,
Dungaiow ana nreakfast nook,hardwood floors, plate-glas- s windows

all built-in- s; 50x105 lot; east front;paved and paid; terms. Wdln. 562".
RELIABLE CONSTRUCTION

UUK SPECIALTY.
Plans, Specifications. Estimates

ZIMMERMAN-WALLE- R BLDG CO,
415-- 6 Abington Bldg. Bdwy. 5848.

FINANCE SERVICE CO.. Construction
Dept., Robt. J. Lewis, Manager GEN-
ERAL BUILDING SERVICE, design
and construction remodeling. 3

wucox mag. iscwy. 6403.
LAURELHURST bungalow; real

Liitt..n, .i uaiSaiu, iur imme-diate sale. Large living room, garage-nea- r

R. C. car. 1027 Multnomah at.
Tabor 7503.

FOR SALE 2 modern bungalows, 12 and
16 Wear Portland blvd. Party will be
on premises afternoons only. Terms ifdesired.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW SNAP Some-
thing extra choice; well built, lovely
large rooms, oak floors, garage, near
car. Main 8078. East 394.

$2800 LARGE HOUSE$2S00
50x100 lot, near cars, stores and

school at 1307 Delaware ave. Owner.
Garden in. House newly painted.

HOUSE PLANS, 100 designs, $10 to $15,
- .nar.ifLllv designed at reasnn&hl. raa

t. tj nm.irv nr,
924 N. y. Bank Bldg,

FINANCE SERVICE CO., Building dept.,
Root. J- - Lewis, manager. General

alterations and repairs. 909-91-8

Wilcox bldg. Phone Bdwy. 6453.

FOR SALE, lease or rent, a fine resi-
dence at 775 Multnomah st., cor. of
E. 24th. Apply for particulars at 20
E. 7th ana asp, rnone juast 1314.

$2750 WILL buy modern bungalow, good
.liatrirr. near car. stores and nrhf.nl!
5 rooms, basement and furnace: owner

GOOD house for sale by owner,
$2330; $500 cash will handle.
vv oonwaru si.

IRVINGTON Several new, modern
homes; also vacant lots: or will build
on anyone's lot. R. B. Rice, East 2432.

FOR SALE Beautiful Rosa City bungs
low, 666 East li'id st. N. By owner. Can
be occupied at once. Auto. 315-1- 8.

ROSE CITY PARK, modern, five-roo-

bungalow, sleeping porch, hardwood
f oars, garage. Owner. Tabor 2035.

house and acre, all in fruit,
2 blocks from Multnomah station. Main
8697

house. Sunnyside; price $3300;
half cash. BC 770. Oregonian.

$100 DOWN, $20 pertmonth; price $1800.
house. 8009 41st ave. S. E.

For Sale Hons.
, ROSE CITY COLONIAL.

MUST SELL AT ONCE.

I have a choice colonial home of 5
large rooms, Just as modern- - as one
couid ask for, light eastern oak floors,
a well constructed house, lovely lot,
shade trees and flowers, garage, of-
fered at a bargain.

MT. TABOR DISTRICT.

bungalow, oak floors, fire-
place, Dutch kitchen with breakfast
nook, attractive wiring, concrete base-
ment, furnace, 100x170, lot berries and
bearing fruit. $56u0, $1500 cash.. ,

LAURELHURST.

"New bungalow, large attic,
oak floors, fireplace, all the latest
built-in- s, including tile bath, floor,
fioor tub, tiie drain board, large base-
ment, furnace, garage, $7500.

$1500 COUNCIL CREST. $1500.

cottage, neat as can be,
large view lot, bearing fruit, flowers.
10 minutes' walk to Council Crest,
beat the rent man ; good terms.

C. M. DERR.
1218 Jf. Bank Bldg. Mar. 2245.

WEST SIDE BARGAIN.

Modern heights home with wonderful
view; hardwood floors, hot water heat,
plate glass. 2 fireplaces, shower bath,
all built-i- n features, with or without
furniture. Property cost former owner
(who was a timber man and no
expense on construction), $17. SOU. For
a quick Bale we can sell for $10,000
and accept a small house up to $3ikl0
in exchange and give good, terms on
balance. Within 10 minutes' walk of
Portland hotel. This is positively the
biggest snap in Portland. For full
particulars see Mr. Rowan.

ST. CHARLES REALTY CO
Realtors.

204 Morrison St. Main 5962.

MUST GO BY JULY 1.
MT. TABOK HOME.

m house, attic, basement, fire-
place, furnace, fruit, flowers;

lot 50x100; part cash, balance
7 per cent. .

5,000,000 feet timber on 120 acres;
also 40 acres apple land, Hood River
district: trade (or Portland property,
or what have you ?

farm 10 miles out; pared
road, new log house, small cottage,
barn, tools; partly cleared; timber on
balance will pay for place in wood.

50x100, ML Tabor district; fruit and
flowers.

100x100. Halsey, half cash, balance
7 per cent.

The above bargains for this week;
cash talks before July 1. AE 755.
Oreconian.

OREGON CITY CAR LINE.
Large bungalow, over acre

of ground, electricity, gas, good water;
1 block from highway. 4 blocks from
station, near ' river and beach. Will
sell to responsible party for $2S50, $100
cash and $20 per month. -

Also nice 4 and wooded
tracts, $300 to $500, $23 down, $3 per
mo.

L. P. ENDICOTT, Owner,
Oa'k Grove. Or

HALF acre on the blvd., near Multno-
mah, set to fruit, berries and flowers;

thoroughly modern house, full-siz-

concrete basement, which I am
compelled to sacrifice on the market,
as I must leave the city immediately.
If you can come out in your own car,
call the owner, Main 4222. Fifth

on the right after crossing the
track. If you wish to be brought out,
call Main bSO.

NEW NIFTY bungalow, four rooms and
bath, concrete basement,, nice fixtures;
lot SOxlt'O: close in. Price $2800, $200
down. $!'.5 a month, including interest.

Beautiful home, 7 rooms and sleep-
ing poi-eh- garage; full Int. Choice part
of Irvington. $MK0, terms.

West S'de, 6 rms. and reception hall.
3 bedrooms. Fractional lot. Price $4.jOO.

easy terms. 509 Cham, of bldg.,
Bdwy. 3963. Evenings Mar. SOS.

BRAND NEW BUNGALOW.
$1000 CASH U.M.I.

BALANCE $3700 TO SUIT YOU.
Five modern and weli arranged

rooms and bath, finished attic, room
for two bedrooms, very well built and
finished. If you want a nice hqine
for less money see this today.

RICHANBACH &. CO.
605-- 7 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 4143.

NEAR FRANKLIN HIGH.
NEW MODERN BUNGALOW.

Here is a new bungalow
with oak floors, fireplace, Dutch
kitchen, breakfast nook, cement base-
ment and 50x100 lot. All street im-

provements in and paid. Price $".
$600 and state loan will handle. Call

R. L. McGREW, Realtor.
10S9 Hawthorne Ave. Tabor 88- 0-

LAttG-- GROUNDS.
Going St., Near Interstate Ave.

Two large lots, covered with fruit,
garden, berries, flowers. A cheerful,
homelike place, with neat, well-bui- lt

bungalow. Good, close-i- n loca-
tion. $3500. Clear title. No. 23 W.
Going. For interior inspection see A. K.
Hill, 42C Lumbermens bldg.

" ALAMEDA PARK.
Here is your opportunity to get a

real home for no more than you
would pay In rent; $2500 cash will
handle It. New, 7 rooms, strictly up
to date: the best bus- for the money;
look this over; responsible parties only.
869 East 23d st. N., between The
Alameda and Mason.

TEKWII.LIGER BLVD.
5 view lots and a house; Rll

kind!! fruit and berries, roses and
shrubbery; wonderful view. Price for
quick sale, $S000. Will consider small
house as part payment--

RUMMELL & RUMMELL.
274 Stark St. Bdwy. 6.29.
33th and Kandv Blvd Aut. 320-6-

OPPORTUNITY!
HAVE HOME AND INCOME.

See these 3 nice modern cottages, 8
rooms, 5 minutes' walk from business
center, corner lot, Adams near Holla-da- y

ave.; $8500, $2000 cash, pay bal-

ance from rents and soon this fine
property is your own. Owner, East
6034.

$3400 FINE modern five-roo- bunga-
low, Montavilla, on paved street,
1 block from carline; $500 down,
balance like rent. Phone Broad-
way 6916 or Talior S635 Sundays
or evenings. i nis is a snap.

5 ROOMS and bath, completely
newly kalsomined and painted, 2

blocks from school, 60x115 lot, trees
and flowers. $2850. about half cash.

BUNDY & ORR,
115 Grand Ave East 6484.

PIEDMONT I own a very fine lot on
Mallory ave. near .Tarrett, on which
I will build and finance. If inter-
ested see me at once. C. J. Johnson,
313 Henry bldg. Bdwy. B812. Eve
ning s 'Tabor3141:

LARGE house, 4 sleeping rooms,
on choice corner, 100x100, covered with
matured fruit trees. Will take as part
payment building contracts, mortgages
or bonds. For particulars see owner,
404 Piatt bldg., 127 Park ft.

OWNER, list your property wiiJi me to
trade or sell, for quick results. Have
buyers.

GEORGE H ROUSE. Realtor.
70-- Spalding Bldg.

Broadway 6916. Res.. Tabor 86P8.
DI'TVTOM

Five-roo- modern bungalow with at-

tic, 3 blocks from Broadway car, few
blocks from good school; terms; fine
lawn In and garage. Phone Broadway
32ol or Auto, ui

ov- nii'vrR
New bungalow with large

breakfast nook; all enameled white
and Ivory; hardwood floors, large at-

tic, furnace, cement porch and steps.

NEAR Multnomah, small house and quar-

ter acre of ground for $900; $50 down,
balance easy terms. For particulars
see Ben Riesland, 404 Piatt bldg., or
Mrs. urant at me mmuiumau mm.,.

$150 DOWN, $20 per month Including
interest, buys house and lot in St.
Johns; 1 block to car; price $1750, In-

cludes new plumbing. R 752, Ore
gonian.

t HOME.
5 rooms, newly and beautifully fur-

nished, choice part of Laurelhurst,
can be handled with $3500 cash. Main
55(17.

NiFAV bungalow, garage, fur-
nace, hardwood floors; hard pavel
street; on Kenton car line. 50 IS.

Lombard. F.ast 4S42 evenings.
$2675 NiEW bungalow, extra large

full basement; 60x100; R. C. P. dis- -.

trict; sacrifice $350. Bdwy. 7429,
Bdwv. 47!H.

HAWTHORNE new bungalow. 5 rooms,
large. . attic, furnace, modern, $4500,
$20i'0 casih, terms. Will take lot to
$SOO. $1200 cash. Sellwood 2002.

FOR. SALE or rent modern
house, 998 Hawthorne ave., corner 33d.
Will refinlsli to suit tenant. Phone
Tabor 4S86

A newly decorated house In
Sellwood on good 50x100 corner; all
paved; vacant; near school and car;

solto gown rntine Auto. r.

EiGHT-ROO- MODERN, WELL-BUIL- T

HOUSE, FULL CEMENT .BASEMENT,
ALL IMPROVEMENTS IN AND PAID.
OWNER. 10211 KAsT 27TH ST. N.

$3151) COZY house, lot of fruit
and berries, lot 73x126; street paved
and paid. Close to Laurelhurst park-Tab-

$1600 $300 CASH. New 4 rooms and
bath. 50-f- t. lot. nice garden; improved
street, sidewalk; just beyond Laurel-
hurst. Owner. Tabor 2138. Main 4574.

EQUITY home: take cor
truck. Phone East 674,

For Sale Houses.

BAST BROADWAY SNAP.
EASY WALKING DISTANCE.

48lH MAKE AN OFFER. Save your
rent and car fare, fine oppor-
tunity to rent rooms; 7 large
rooms, 4 bedrooms (ona down-
stairs), full cement basement,
furnace; located right on Eust
Broadway near Union avenue.
You can live downstairs and
rent the upper for at least $45
per month. If you are looking
for a close-i- n proposition at a
bargain price, let us show you
this. Bdwy. 7567 or Sunday and
evenings, Main 6170 or Tabor
7608.

RITTER, LOWE & CO., Realtors.
Board of Trade Bldg.

"Business Is Good."

J 4 000 bungaJow in Roto City,
close in; lot 50x100; flrepJace,
Dutch kitchen and buiit-ln- s;

basement; 1000 will handle.
$25004 roo ms and attic in Albe rta

district; lot 50x104; full base-
ment; enamel finish; $500 wiU
handle.

$2300 bungalow in Mt. Scott
district; modern In every way;
lot 83x100; full cement base-
ment; lots of fruit; hard sur-
faced street; house five years
old; $1000 will handle. This is
a bargain.
S. BORLAND, Realtor,

222 Henrv Bldg. Bdwy. 1566.
riNTT.Y S47fi CASH.

$3500 house in good condition,
hardwood floors, buffet, Dutch
kitchen, breakfast nook, 3 bed-

rooms, cement basement; 50x
300 lot, 2 blocks Hawthorne car,
East 65th street. It doesn't pay
to rent when you can get a
home like this for only $475
down and the balance like rent.
Let us show you. Bdwy. 7567
Sundays and evenings Tabor
700S.

RITTER, LOWE & CO., Realtors.
Board of Trade Bldg.

"Business Is Good." t

BOWMAN'S BARGAINS.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS.

$0500 8 large rooms, over block
of ground, garage, good view, near car-lin- e;

easy terms.
IRVINGTON.

$(500 Dutch Colonial House.
Modern, 7 rooms. Al condition and

location, garage. 50x100; built for a
home; terms can be arranged for.

LAURELHURST.
$7000 7 large rooms, modern, ga.

rage, nice shrubbery, easy terms.
See Mr. Jones.

P. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
210 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED $3250. '

TERMS.
house, corner acre, out-

buildings, chicken house. 22 chickens,
extra one-roo- house, 20 fruit trees
loaded with fruit, large strawberry
bed, currants, raspberries, gooseberries,
blackberries, grapes, garden alt in.
Block city limits, near school, cars.
Ideal place for chickens. House fur-
nished, ready to move into. Necessary
garden tools. Phone owner. Automatic
621-0-

OWNER MUST HAVE MONEY.
Close in on East 31st street, modern

bungalow, built-in- Al plumb-
ing, large rooms, full cement base-
ment, furnace ; laundry trays; sightly
00x100 corner; both streets paved;
faces east; near car and school. Easily
worth $7000; will take considerably
less. Make us an offer. Must have
$1500 cash, balance $50 per month, in-
cluding interest.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
H33 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

$5400.
ROSE CITY PARK.

New bungalow with all
the. latest built-in- hardwood
floors, furnace and garage. Oh,
yesj It's a cornor lot. For terms
plfone East 3717.

$1400 ST. JOHNS DISTRICT $1400.
Will take light car up to $300 as part

of first payment on smail home. 4
rooms, plastered, built-i-n kitchen, wa-
ter and electric lights, 85x100 lot with
abundance of fruit and room for 50
chickens; $100 in cash, $20 monthly
with 6 per cent.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
G33 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 37S7.

PIEDMONT HOME FINE LOCATION.
6 rooms, sleeping porch and sewing

room, hardwood floors, built-in- s in din-
ing room and kitchen, attractive fire-
place and good furnace. 50x100 lot,
nice lawn, trfes, shrubbery and gar-
age; price $7000, easy terms.

E. M. BROWN.
1122 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 242 2.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.
The finest home in Waverly Richmond

at figures that will astonish you.
Has everything, corner lot, all im-
provements in and paid. Terms can
be arranged. Ask for Mr. Fisher, with
Wilbur F. Jouno, 224 Henry bldg.,
Broadway 4S37. Monday.

IRV1NGTON PROPERTY.
For sale by owner, .splendidly built

home (pre-war- ;, in beet part of
7 rooms, 2 toilets, full base-

ment with fruit room, furnace heat,
Ruud water heater; full attic and
garage; nice lawns, trees and shrub-
bery. Phone East ."or.

modern. house, cement
garage, on Sunnyside car line, near E.
2Sth; also lot in Laurelhurst. Owner
lives in California and will be in Port-
land for a short Uime only. Will sell
at a bargain or exchange for southern
California property. AV 103, Oregonian.

MODERN five-roo- cottage, furnished
or unfurnished, desirable location, close
to school and carline, SS, Mt. Tabor
and MV cars, hard-surfa- street im-
provements paid. Price $2500; part
rash, balance $30 per month. Owner,
S24 Stark St. at 27th.

1 ACRE with berries, tree fruit, poultry
house, garage; a well-bui- lt

modern house, full basement, large
floored attic, one block east of city
limits; fine view; will consider small
house as part payment. Chas. Houck,
411 Chamber ot Commerce.

WHY BUY AN OLD HOUSE
when you can buy this new bungalow?
Hardwood floors, breakfast nook, fur-
nace, fireplace; $3750, with terms. Ask
for Mr. Fisher, with Wilbur F. Jouno
224 Henry bldg., Broadway 4837, Mon- -
day.

COTTAGE.
In Woodlawn district, will retnt for

$20 per month or will sell for $50
down and $35 per month, including
i n teres t . There Is 1 OOx 10 0 fe et of
ground. Wm. L. Graham, 410 Henry
hldg. Bdwy. 4751.
LOT OR CAR AS FIRST PAYMENT. '

New bungalow finished in old ivory;
fireplace, bookcases, Dutch kitchen ;

fine district, 1 blk. to car. Will
take lot, car, or diamonds as first
payment and give rent terms on bal
ance, call owner at aavy. 33a.

tON T investigate' my new,
bungalow until you

have seen others; you will then appre-
ciate the real value offered. A splen-
did buy at $5100 in this highly desir-
able district. Will sell furnished.
Owner, 351 E. 27th st. East 6837.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Two new modern bungalows, one 7

rooms, one 6 rooms. Call the owner
and save commission; 1 block from car
line. Take a late car or lot as part of
first payment. Call Tabor 4647.

MfiR XJTT.T. rTQT-Tr"-

Modern, bunga-
low, hardwood floors. French doors,
bullt-ln- garage. Price $10,500.
HENRY W. GODDARD, REALTOR,
243 Stark St. Broadway 7831.

$300 CASH DOWN.
Rrand new bungalow finished !n old

ivory; fireplace, bookcases, Dutch
kitchen; good district, 1 blk. to car.
$300 cash, balance like rent. Call
owner, Bdwy. 3363.

LADD'S ADDITION Large colonial, full
partitioned basement, large entrance
and upstairs halls, sun porch, pass
pantry, built-i- n buffet, den and d

porch upstairs; garage. 361
Larch St. Phone East 2776.

IRVINGTON home, very attractive, large
living room, dining room, three large
bedrooms, billiard room, sleeping porch,
garage, good lawn with shrubs, one
block from carline; good value; $10,700.
East 374.

NEW MODERN bungalow In
Hawthorne district; large living room
with hardwood floors, buffet and fire--. place: Dutch kitchen with breakfast
nook. Price 4800; no agents. Tabor
5521.

UPPER PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Very complete, pretty little bunga-

low, hot water heat, beautiful valley
view; suitable for couple; $2950, terms.
BROOKE. Main 4342.

IRVINGTON BARGAIN. $6250. terms.
A real home, built for owner; attrac-'T- e.

large rooms, oak floors; fireplace,
choice location, near car. Main 8078.
feast 3U4.

NOTICE TO BARGAIN HUNTERS!
Near St. Johns car and Willamette

blvd, 100x100 corner with
house, chicken house, fruit and garden;
terms. East 3821.

FOR SALE.
By owner, new Rose City

bungalow low price, terms, or will
consider smaller house as part pay-ms-

Phone Tabor 7S20.
EASY terms or state loan, new

modern bungalow, close in, full corner
lot. Improved streets; $3700. Phone East

bungalow with bath, full ce- -
.; u urapiace,double constructed, garage; 1 block tocars. E 715. Oregonian.

tlt.pT.P.AN'S CAMP nswirr.n t . v--

Cottages for rent for 1822 season!
Sm caretaker on grounds.

Fot Sale Houses.
TODAY 39TH AND SANDY BLVD.

$4000 NEAR IRVINGTON.
A new and nifty bungalow

with hardwood floors, fireplace, Dutch
kitchen, breakfast nook, cement base-
ment, wash trays, etc. Finished is.
ivory and tapestry paper. 50x100 lot.
Sidewalks and sewer in and paid. $300
cash will handle.

$4600 ROSE CITY SNAP.
A real nifty bunga-la-

with oak floors. Every Imaginable
built-i- n feature, Gasco furnace, fire-
place, breakfast nook and everything;
electric range and water heater. Full
lot; city Improvements paid. Terms
easy.

$5800 ROSE CITY $5800.
A bungalow, (new), cement

basement, wash trays, all built-in- s.

cabinet kitchen, breakfast nook, oak
floors, floored attic, rnace, fireplace;
flnnisned in ivory and enamel, tapestry
paper, 50x100 lot; garage. Terms rea-
sonable. Take your Jot part payment.

$3750 BEAUMONT SNAP.
A bungalow, glassed-i- n sleep-

ing porch, furnace, fireplace, all built-ln- s,

large Dutch kitchen, hardwood
floors, .full cement basement, washtrays; 50x100 lot; garage and cement
runway. $650 down, balance like rent.

$6900 LAURELHURST BEAUTY.
A bungalow, (new), with

oak floors throughout, furnace, beauti-
ful fireplace, every imaginable built-i- n

feature, floored attic, breakfast nook,
cabinet kitchen, tiled bath, recess tub,
beautiful light fixtures, all finished In
Ivory and tapestry paper; full lot, large
garage and runway. Price is right.
Terms easy.

$7500 EASTMORELAND. '

A wonderful Colonial, on cor-
ner, new and in every
respect. $1000 cash and easy terms
on balance.

BYBEE ST., NEAR
i'ESTMORELAND.

A dandy little bungalow with all
built-ln- den, furnace, fireplace, large
Dutch kitchen, large front porch and
everything. In fine condition through-
out, 50x100 lot, shade trees; city im-
provements . 600 cash will handle,
balance like rent. Price only $4500.

RUMMELL & RUMMELL, (

274 Stark St. Bdwy. 6729.
39th and Sandy Blvd Aut. 320-6-

IRVINGTON HOME.
Fine quarter block and good

house in first-cla- con-
dition, facing south on E. Broad-
way, near two car lines. An ex-
ceptional bargain at $0500.

SEE OWNER,
717 Board of Trade Bldg.

FINE PIEDMONT HOME.
NEW AND ATTRACTIVE.

Four bedrooms and sleeping porch.
hardwood floors, French doors, all of
the latest butlt-in- s, fireplace and fur-
nace; 50x100 lot, beautiful lawn and
good garage. Price is $1000 less than
it cost the owners; a modern o or

home, up to $5500 will be consid-
ered as part payment.

E. M. BROWN,
1122 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 2422.

5 ROOMS AND ATTIC.
$3950 TERMS.

Just a few steps from our office;
cannot be duplicated anywhere in the
city at $3050, hardwood floors, fire-
place, bullt-ln- s. cabinet kitchen, ful--

cement basement, washtrays and fur-
nace. A modest little home easy to
take care of, wonderful yard of big
fruit trees and flowers. See my agent,
David Harp, at
STREET'S SANDY BLVD. OFFICE.
1150 Sandy Blvd.. cor. 33th. Aut. 320-0-

$300 DOWN MOVE IN.
handsome bun-

galow, half block from car, near
Peninsula park; well-bui- lt house, 50x
100 lot, berries, lawn, garage; interior
is enameled, has built-i- n bookcases,
buffet, etc.; a cozy fireplace, fine
cement basement with laundry trays;
$4200.
FRANK C. ROBINSON, Realtor.
415 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 3222.
WALNUT PAR K.

BY OWNER bungalow,
built by day labor, best material and.
workmanship; large tioorea attic;
hardwood throughout, tile bath and
kitchen, large glass windows,
best quality inlaid linoleum, built-i- n

cement coal bin and fruit room. Every-
thing first-clas- s and finished to the
minute. $7350, Half cash, balance
to suit. HW Mallory ave.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
HOT WATER HEAT.

This excellent house, located
on corner lot; living and dining rooms
finished in Ivory and tapestry paper.
Dutch kitchen, full cement basement
and an $800 hot water heating plant.
Price $4100, easy terms. Save your-
self money by buying this bargain.

R. L. McGREW. Realtor.
10S9 Hawthorne Ave. Tabor 8802.

ROSE CITY PARK.
A REAL BARGAIN.

Modern bunealow and den
with fireplace, every convenience, 2
fireplaces, beautiful sun room, an on
one floor, full cement basement, fur-
nace, garage, family yard, trees and
fruit, below the hill, 100 ft. of Sandy,
$5750, terms.
JOSEPH H. BERRY. . TABOR 26S3.

FOR SALE by owner, house; 1139 East
17th st. N.; 4 rooms, bath and toilet
downstairs, 3 rooms, reception hall,
toilet and sink upstairs; full basement,
wash trays, sewer in and connected;
$3500, $1000 down, $35 a month with
interest at 6 per cent; house is ar-
ranged for, one or two families. Phone
Woodlawn 6700.

SNAP FOR CASH.
$2000. $2900. $2900.

house, on Montavilla car-line;

all Improvements In and paid for:
half block to car; beautiful lawn and
flowers: rooms white enameled; close
to school; modern, built-in-

STAR REAL ESTATE & 1NV. CO.,
512-1- 3 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 5618.

HEIGHTS VIEW BARGAIN.
Beautiful 7 rooms, in ivory, lovely

grounds. 106x110; magnificent view;
lots of shrubbery; tennis court adjoin-
ing: lovely living room with sun porch:
lots of closets; excellent condition.

HARRY BECKWITH. Realtor.
213 Corbett Bldg. Main 6S1W).

NEW BUNGALOW.
bunga-

low, just completed, hardwood floors,
concrete basement, furnace, good attic.
Savei streets. 64 West Church St., near
Concord. House open Sunday afternoon.
Bdwy. 2410.

EAST BURNSIDE street, snap, $3200,
very good cottage, garage,
chicken house, lot 73x126, finest

fruit trees, berries, paved st.
Don't pass this up, it's a rare bargain.
H. H. Staub, 1027 Belmont st. Week
Tabor 219.

TOUR rooms, sleeping porch, bath, elec-
tric lights, gas for cooking, gas fur- -

, nace, garage, hen house and park,
berries and flowers in abundance; one
block from Laurelwood sttation on- Mt.
Scott car line; $2000, with $500 down.
4S0S gd St. S. E. By owner.

$5250 OVERLOOK.
New, attractive, corner

bungalow, hardwood floors, breakfast
nook, cement basement, trays, fire-
place,, garage and all built-in- loan
accepted. 822 Castle ave.. cor. Mason.

S430 HANDLES THIS HOME
Four-roo- m house. 40x100. fruit and

garden; price $1350; $450 cash, bal-

ance $17.50 and interest. Mr. Herider,
I. E. SPENCER & CO..

617 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
LAURELHURST.

Seven-roo- colonial bungalow; will
consider trade for small home in city
or improved acreage up to $4500. 1005
E. Burnside. Wdln. 6017.

WIDOW must have money, offers good
house, bath, basement, etc. ;

Richmond dist., for only $2750, rea-
sonable terms; less for half cash. E,
4855. '

$920 NEW plastered house, lights
and water. $560 cash, balance $5 per
month and Int. 1126 East 35tn and
Emerson, Alberta car. Call after 3
P. M

FOR SALE modern house with
full-si- basement and attic, lawn and
roses,, to be sold at once. See this.
For- information call Woodlawn 6S38.

FOR SALE In Yamhill, Or., Fine home,
8 rooms, one half block on paved St.,
in fine condition, $2500 cash or terms,
W. Z. Force.

house, modern conveniences,
close in; all Improvements In and paid.
East 28th St. $2000; great bargain.
H. A. Ma.ddock. owner, Broadway 7353.

SgOO MT. SCOTT DIST. New
house 26x14 and lot 73x150; 1 block
from 82d st. Will take Ford as part
payment. ')Z3 via st. s. &

BY OWNER modern bouse, fur-
nace, garage, 50x100 lot; price right.
795 Multnomah st. EaBt 982.

TRADE or Bell $650 equity in new
ijpuse, ground 100x100. 14 fruit trees,
garage. Woodstock. P. O. Box 77.

TO SETTLE an estate. bungalow,
$4000. This is a bargain; some terms.
Tabor 6493.

FOR SALE West side modern house;
7 rooms, all one floor; 40x100 lot. 468
West Broadway.

good house In Rose City Park;
low price, easy terms. East 7S09, week
cays. Aiarsnau 40 ig.

house, 100 by 50; gas, electrlc-lt-
for $1000, terms. At 6540 87th st.

s. ts. it., scott.
FOR SALE $1850, bouse, 75x100

lot. 16S Eat 74th at N.

For Sale Houses.
SUBURBAN BUNGALOW SNAP.

$2850.
Modern bungalow, living

room with fireplace, dining room is
paneled, 2 fine bedrooms, bath and
Dutch kitchen with all built-in- s; ail
on one floor; located right near paved
highway, 2 blocks froth school, 4
blocks from Multnomah station on
Oregon Electric; only a few minutes'
ride from the business center of Port-
land; good plumbing, electric lights,
gas and city water all in. This house
is located on 2 good lots, less than
a block off Terwilllger blvd. Owner
has moved to California and cuts the
price for quick sale to $2850. We be-

lieve this to be the biggest suburban
pick-u- p ever offered In Portland.

Everett Philpoe, Sales Manager,
NEILAN & PARKHILL,

219 Lumbermen! Bldg. Bdwy. 2832.

HERB IT IS.

That sacrifice yon have been
looking for in that new bunga-
low; been occupied one year, has
$1500 worth of furniture; on

of death in the family
will sell for $1000 less than the
house and furniture cost. Total
price $4850.

'
KILLER BROS., Realtors,

211 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 3626.
Branch office 50th and Sandy.

Open Sundays. '
Tabor 84851

SACRIFICE.
Beautiful new five-roo- bungalow,

east front cor.; hardwood floors, fire-
place, bookcases, writing desk, paneled
dining room, window seat, large bed-
room, 2 olothes closets,1 large, bath-
room, Dutch kitchen, all built-in- s, in-
cluding ironing board; tinted paper;
finished in ivory; cement basement,
laundry trays; new garage; 5 won-
derful fruit trees, 50 ft. raspberries,
holly trees, roses, shrubbery; 1 blk.
from car, shows, stores, library. This
cor. must be seen to be appreciated.
Owner must leave. Some terms. Price
$4000. Phone Main 4920. 660 Sum-
ner st.. cor. E. 18th N.

HOME BEAUTIFUL.
NEW MODERN BUNGALOW. AL-

BERTA AND MONTANA STS. LOOK
AT THIS AND SEE IF YOU WILL
BE SATISFIED WITH ANY OTHER.
TERMS, OWNER, HOUSE OPEN
AFTER 2 P. M. MAIN 632. MAR-
SHALL 2899.

LAURELHURST.
This was built for a home by owner:

new, modern house. 6 rooms lower, 4
up, 3 of them unfinished, all large. In
ivory and white; oak floors, elaborate
buffet and fireplace, expensive lighting
fixtures, tiled bathroom and drain
boards, pedestal wash stand and recess
tub, hot water heat, cement porch, 34
feet wide; back porch same width, ce-
ment basement with fruit room, lot 50x
141. Imperial ave. (35th st.). 1 block
south of Sandy. Owner on premises 1
to 6:30 week days. Woodlawn 3578.

A CHARMING BUNGALOW.
5 rooms, two large bedrooms, big

living room and dining room. Dutch
kitchen, with all built-in- fireplace
and furnace, full cement basement and
wash trays, large lot, in walking dis-
tance, price $5000, easy, terms; like
rent. Call today for Mr. Cole, with

MRS. SNOW,
320 Lumbermens Bldg. Bdwy. 4664.

READY IN 10 DAYS.
Listen, folks, this is the greatest

bargain we have had to offer for
ages. 6 rooms, all modern conveniences,
berries and flowers galore, 75x22S ft.
lot , extending from 36th to 37th sts.,
75 feet off Prescott; dozens of beauti-
ful bungalow homes being built in this
Immediate district. Price $3000, on
very easy terms. Let me show you.
Call Rippey or Williams, Broadway
7220, 610-- McKay bldg.

$.j2.-)-0 ROSE CITY $5250.
Best buy m district that $1200 will

handle; five rooms and sleeping porch;
spacious hall entrance; built-i- n book-
cases, buffet and chiffonier; nice lawn,
roses, some fruit; Fox furnace, gas
fireplace; garage.

G. C. ULRIOH CO., INC.,
Suite 405, Stock Exchange Bldg.,

Main 4334.
Open

ALAMEDA
NEW.

Four beautiful rooms first floor,
hardwood floors, fireplace, set tub in
bath, shower, automatic water heater,gas furnace, perfect kitchen. Two
more rooms can be added on second
floor. Low price and easy terms.
W. M. Umbdenstock & Co. 210 Ore-
gon bldg. Bdwy. 1658.- Evenings and
Sundays Wdln. 2726.

CIjOSE TO REED COLLEGE.
Modern bungalow, garage.

extra large lot, shrubbery, flowers and
fruit. Nothing missing In this home.
Vz block to car; $4000; $500 cash, $35
monthly, including Interest. Branch of
flee, 15th and Shaver. Open every day.
aui.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main S7R7.

IRVINGTON BARGAIN.
house; corner lot. 50x100;

garage; close to Dental college and
Benson Polytechnic, all modern con-
veniences. Price $G5O0; cash $2000j
balance $40 per month. Including in.
terest. 7

JOHN M. TCROG COMPANY,
Wilcox Bldg.

Broadway 1375.
DEAL WITH BUILDER.

A FIVE-ROO- BUNGALOW ON
K..N01T ST.; HARDWOOD FLOORS,
BOOKCASES, FIREPLACE. DUTCH
KITCHEN BREAKFAST NOOK. PIPE
FURNACE. STATIONARY LAUNDRY
TRAYS, FULL CEMENTED BASE-
MENT. ALL ST. IMP IN AND PAID.
CALL BDWY. 977 FOR PARTICU-
LARS.

IHVINGTON BUNGALOW BARGAIN.
$4950, TERMS.

5 rooms, oak floors entire house.
Ivory woodwork, d basement,
gas furnace. Owner, 521 East 8th st,
N., near Brazee street.

HAWTHORNE $4850.
Dandy bungalow, 6 rooms and sleep-

ing porch, ideal location, cement base-
ment, trays, furnace, Dutch, kitchen,
hardwood floors, fireplace, all built-in- s.

paved street. Close to car. Terms
to suit.

MARSH & McCABE CO..
322-3-- 4 Falling Bldg. Bdwy. 6528.

HAWTHORNE CAR.
t Vk ACRES.

Just outside of city limits, on paved
read; has gas, electric light. Bull Run
water; some with fruit; also a
modern home with one acre or ft acre;
terms.

J. L. KARNOPP & CO..
319 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 6758.

OPPORTUNITY.
plastered shack, on 122x100 corner, electric lights, gas, etc.,

sheds, fruit and berries started, good
soil; (1500; $500 cash, balance easy.
See Benedict.
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
Bdwy. 4751. Realtors, 410 Henry Bldg.

PRETTY little home. Beautiful lawn,
flowers and berries. Wonderful view
of river, 2 blocks from Sellwood park.
Furnished or unfurnished. For sale
by owner. Call Sundays, or7 evenings
after '6:30. 494 Rex ave.

$4500 house and garage,
good condition, furnace, fireplace In
living room, three large bedrooms
second floor. East Couch between 22d
and 24th. Terms. Call owner. East
6819.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW BARGAIN.
modern bungalow on one

floor, in fine district; owner very
anxious to sell and has cut price to
$7000 if sold this week.
J. R. HAIGHT, 351 Ankeny. B. 2045.

ROSE CITY.
modern bungalow, every con- -

venience. bullt-ln- s. hardwood floors all
through, furnace, fireplace, on corner
of obth and Klickitat; open Sunday
afternoon; price $5350; easy terms.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
bungalow, hard surface, no

liens or mortgages, $4500, $1500 ddwn.
Tabor 8317.

OVERLOOK DISTRICT.
New modern bungalow with

hardwood floors, fireplace, shower
and all built-in- s, garage with pit and

driveway. Call at 784 Mass
ave.. between 1 and 5 Sunday.

CIRCUMSTANCES compel me to sell my
bungalow, new 1921, Groveland

Park, on Hawthorne car line; all im-
provements paid; has deep lot and ga-
rage. Best offer next week take it.
Tabor 1962.

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD 7
See our plans and ideas.

We help you finance.
W. M. UMBDENSTOCK & CO.'

210 Oregon Bldg. Bdwy. 1658.
OWNER must sell cozy house,

80x100 lot. berries, fruit and flowers,
fine neighborhood. Broadway or Al-
berta car. 963 E. 33d N.

$250 DOWN Modern house, bath, sewer,
sidewalks, on car line, 75x100 lot. near
school: price $2400. Heytlng & Rider,
611 uucnanan Didg.

IRVINGTON Owner leaving city; will
sacrifice home on 16th, near Brazee,
$70- f- B. 7 419.

MODERN house, near Washing-
ton High, under value; terms. Owner,
Tabor 798ft

For 8ale Houses.

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME. ..

$3750

Buys a new Bungalow, 2 bd-- ;
rooms, Dutch kitchen, combina-
tion living room and dining room,
has every modern feature, beau-
tiful fireplace, furnace and all;
we have had nothing like this
before; $500 will handle. If you
want bargains in small bunga-
lows, we have 7 salesmen with
automobiles to show you.

HILLER BROS.,' Realtors,
211 Ry. Excn. Bldg. Bdwy. 3826.

Branch office 50th and Sandy.
Open Sundays,-

Tabor 84S5.

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW.
$4350.

Here Is the best buy. and on the
easiest terms, in the city; owner must
leave for California at once;
bungalow on 34th St.. near Hawthorne,
living room, dining room, built-i- n DUl-fe- t,

2 bedrooms, large bathroom, beau-
tiful full Dutch kitchen, harawood
floors, fireplace, full cement base-
ment, alsofurnace, laundry tray.
sleeping porch; street improvements in
and paid; small cash P.""" bDa'r

6includingance $35 per month
cent interest, straight contract; no
mortgage to assume.

Everett Philpoe, Sales Manager.
NEILAN & PARKHILL.

219 Lumbermens B'dg. BJwy.

LAURELHURST HOME
place , to cal ourcharmingYes, it's a with Plentyhouse; large and roomy,
dealrable. neignquarters; aof sleeping school andborhood. near car, ; park,

close In. 7 tostores,
sired; owner living city and has re

with easy
duoed the price to $6500.
terms. Call Mr. Cole today and ar-

range to see .BNOW.
320 Lumbermens Bldg. Bdwy. 4664.

COLONTAIU
In Piedmont.

ct In first tIoot,
wlfh fireplace diningroom

room! sunroom, kchen, breakfast
second floorlavatory;room toilet and

4 bedrooms and bath; gas lc.Umbdenstock &
Bdjry. J8- -

nin-g- and Sundays,
$iovu. --

Now Rose City bungalow, only a

blocks from Sandy; 5 rooms, sleepln
norch and garage; hall. Kofua":
Dutch kitchen and
all modern built-m- Cash $6o0. Bal-

ance like rent.
JOHN M. KROG COMPANY,

Wilcox Bldg.
Broadway 1375.

LAURELHURST HOME BARGAIN.
7 R AND S P. BEST DISTK1C1.

CUT FROM $8500 TO $7350.

Beautiful Dunemuw,
throughout, furnace fireplace lots of
built-in- s. an B". " .hogany ranei, 1111 -- y
garage; south of Glisan and close to

,TaR. HAIGHT. 351 Ankeny. B. 2045

BUNGALOW. '
Yes all on one floor, with some h. w

, cnoil hasementIioors, largo ii'ci-io--"- .

and furnace, nice yard, price only
$5500; some terms. van
day'

MRS. SNOW, "...
820 Lumbermens Bldg. Bdwy. 4664.

ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.
$500 cash give Immediate possession;

fireplace, furnace, paved street; bal-
ance $40 month,. Including interest.

Mn.&CO.,IMl,
Suite 405, Siock Exchange Bldg..

Main
Open Sunday.

al.pnlrr Torcn.r .b a- -,

hardwood floors on first floor; built-i- n

features; full basement furnace,
wash trays, lot jmixiio;
fruit trees, small fruit, garden; roses;
aou-Di- garage, ptivv. c,.--,

sessments paid $7000. Owner, 3o9 E.
.)7th st. raioor it;.

HeW DUHBi'U", v! VU i ntlon, run oaseiiini, 1

breakfast nook, fireplace, built-ln- 15

by 100 lot; paved street. Close to car
and school. Total price $3800. A bar
gain witn terms xo suii.

MARSH ife McCABE CO.,
322-3-- 4 Failing Bldg. Pdwv.

A SWELL COUNTRY HOME RIGHT
J .! Ul I .

mA-i- nn 7 noons
Two reception halls, full basement,

fireplace. At the edge proposed fair
grounds. 3 blocks car line

auto drive to town. $o000, $ln00
cash, balance like rent. 138o Dela
ware st. Phone wain, pim.

bungalow, fine garden, shrub-
bery, very pretty home. 1 block from
Mt Tabor car, lot 76x100: see this
home-t- realize its value; $1000 down
or will take good car as part pay-
ment; no Fords; price $3200. Tabor

T

t... R.rnnm modem bun- -

. galow with '2 upstairs rooms; this Is of
,latest design, wim -- vo.j

hardwood floors all through. Open
Sunday afternoon.
Geo F Weller, Owner and Builder.
Phone Bdwy. 5231 and Auto. 317,-4- .

ROSE CITY PARK DISTRICT.
GENUINE BABiiAin.

Modern bungalow, all con-

veniences, fireplace, buffet, Dutch
kitchen, breakfast nook, gas furnace,
100 ft. off Sandy, pavement in and
paid. $2800. terms.
JOSEPH H. BERRY. TABOR 2663.

LET THE HALLY REALTY CO.
buy or build your home.. See one
of our "Hally Bungalows."

436 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

BUNGALOW.
This new 1 story bungalow is an

exceptional bargain; in best district:
4 bedrooms, sunroom, hardwood floors,
fireplace, Gasco furnace, garage.
W M Umbdenstock & Co., 210 Ore
gon bldg. Fdwy. .

1 iiroprniinCP
A beautiful modern residence,

furnace, fireplace, hardwood floors,
sleeping porch, garage, lot 50x100,
shrubbery and trees. A bargain at
$6250, terms $1500 cash.
E. J. GEISKR. 417 Cham, of Com.

A REAL BUY IN ALBERTA.
Seldom an opportunity like this.

Six good-size- d rooms, garage, splendid
furnace, two blocks from car and all
improvements in. Price $4850 Terms.
W. M. UMBDENSTOCK & CO.. 210
Oregon ntng. rmwy. i.

$25I0 FOR MODERN bungalow
on pavea street, vunici
car and stores. $500 will handle.

JOHN M. KROG COMPANY.
Wilcox Bldg.

Broadway 1375.
0 100x100 LOtI PLENTY fruit,

house, in first-cla- ss condition;
$500 down, balance to suit, or will
trade; come out today and look this
place over. 1734 Foss St., close to Co- -

lumoia parn.

J5000 Modern bungalow
with all built-in- s, fireplace, hardwood
floors full cement basement, laundry
trays and furnace. For sale by owner.
Tabor tt12.

FOR SALE modern house with
garage, In the heart of St. Johns, new
carpets and curtains go with house:
$1000 will handle, balance to suit. Call
Empire is.m.

IRVINGTON FAMILY HOME.
...- i (onnvery wiicii, wo,..

Very attractive, modern bungalow.
Garage, shrubbery, close to car.

X R. HAIGHT, 351 Ankeny. B. 2045.
Tnr.&TTTlFUT, home at Mt. Tabor; 5- -

roomed house, large lot, fruit trees,
for sale at sacrifice by owner. Rea
sonable terms. Phone Taper asm.

NEW, MODERN California de
luxe bungalow, built-ln- s, ivory enamel
polished floors, garage; full basement.
E300 down, .TZO per montn. uin. rwa

ATTRACTIVE bungalow; walking dis-

tance to Jefferson high school, 4 rooms
and sleeping porch. Owner. East
7103.

MODERN HOUSE. $4800.
A REAL BUY.

OWNER, 1229 E. HARRISON.
TABOR 2786.

A BARGAIN Modern bungalow, 3 rooms
and bath, furnished; full cement basement,

furnace, fruit, lot 40x120, blk.
to-- car. Owner, 5721 Woodstock ave.

WEST SIDE HOMES.
$3200 to $18,000.

We can satisfy you.
J. R. HAIGHT, 351 Ankeny. B. 2045.

LOOK at our little bungalow at $2700,
then compare with others selling at
$500 more: new and splendid bargain;
3500 will handle. Woodlawn 5584.

SELLWOOD, by owner, 6 rooms, sleep-
ing porch, double garage, 1 block to
car, 2 blocks to park. $4000. 526 Bid-wel- l.

MY modern home; pleasant
neighborhood. Hawthorne to Glenn
ave., 2 blocks south, 982 Stephens st.
Tabor 8370

$300 DOWN New cozy modern home. 3
blocks from Rose City car, total price
$2800. Owner, no dealers. Tabor
7133.

A FINE bungalow near Sandy.
Garage and garden. Cheap. . Easy
terms. Tabor 2020.

or Sale Houses.
BEAUTIFUL MT. TABOR HOME
BEING SOtLD AT A SACRIFICE

.ON ACCOUNT OF OWNER'S
HEALTH.

This house Is no shell; double con-
structed throughout have large liv-
ing room, dining room, buWet and
bookcase, Dutch kitchen, large en-
trance hall on the first floor; 3 bed-
rooms, built-t- n sleeping porch and
large modern bathroom above, closets
with window in each bedroom, wide
porch across front,, screened in porch
on the back, full cement basement,
laundry trays, furnace, fireplace; in
fact, this is Just thS home that a
large family would appreciate; price
is only $5000, Including most of the
furniture; $1500 cash will handle.

STEWART & JOHNSON,
315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

PRICE $2100. '
A BEAUTIFUL SUMMER HOME

5 rooms and bath, facing on
"Willamette river. This house
is in A- -l condition. Is only one
block from car: can be handled
with $500 cash, balance like rent.

HILLER BROS., Realtors,
211 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 3626.
.Branch office 50th and Sandy.

Open Sundays.
Tabor 8485.

LATJR EXHURST.

BRAND NEW COLONIAL.

NO. 12S0 BAST OAK ST., NBAK 41st.

JUST EAST OF PARK.

LOT 58x160 FT., WITH ALLEY.

Wonderful ' home, art-t- ll

fireplace. Fox furnace, garage, large
plate glass windows, tile bath and
recess tub, Bwell buffet, finest eastern

oak floors.
PHON-- OWNER. A.UT. 310-7-

PIEDMONT HOME
AT SACRIFICE.

This house has 7 rooms with
large bath, pantry and sleeping
porch, hardwood floors, furnace,
attractive fireplace, d

basement, garage, close to Jef-
ferson high school, N. Portland
library and Peinsula park; take
smaller house in trade; the best
of car service; near 3 car lines.
1165 Haight ave., just off of
Klllingsworth. Woodlawn 6026.

MONEY TALKS. ' r
MAKE ME AN OFFER.

Beautiful new Laurelhurst bunga-
low and garage. Fine large airy
rooms and fine attic. Full cement
basement. Hardwood floors through-
out.' Plate-glas- s windows, side light-
ing. Near car and school. Best in-

laid linoleum In kitchen and bath.
Solid brass curtain rods. Window
screens, beautiful shrubs and flow-
ers. This home was built less than
a year ago and is in excellent condi-
tion. About $2000 cash, balance $50
per month. 166 E. 43d stN. Owner,
Tabor 1543.

LARGE RESIDENCE.
Stnntnn Ktrfft hetwepn IrvingtOn and

Beaumont; lot 150x200 feet; lots of
fruit, all kinds; beautiful lawn; house
o lnro-- rooms with nla.stered attic
large enough for 3 rooms and maid's
room: large garage wun piasterea room
for chauffeur; full basement with hot-a- ir

furnace. Price $12,000. Will ex-
change for California property and give
time on balance at t per cent.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787,

MT. SCOTT BARGAIN.
$3150.

Large lot, 85x280, lots of fruit and
flowers street improvements in and
paid, good house, sleeping
porch and bathroom, gas and electric-
ity. This is a splendid buy and can
be handled witn small casn payment.,
and balance very easy terms.

Everett Philpoe, Sales Manager,
NEILAN & PARKHILL,

219 Lumbermens Bldg. Bdwy. 2832.

WEST SLOPE OF MT. TABOR.
$5200 $600 CASH.

52d street between Hawthorne and
rtlvlslrvn r new bungalow, hard
wood floor, all the late bullt-ln- s, tile
bath, cement basement, furnace, ga-
rage; easy monthly payments. Let us
show you this. Alvin jonnson v.o..
Realtors, 605 McKay bldg. Bdwy. 7201.
Res. East 2961.

WOODLAWN.
Five-roo- modern bungalow, fur

nace, full basement, garden all In and
growing, lot 50x100. If you have $300
cash you can move right in. Full price
$2500. balance $35 month. This beats
paying rent.

- G. C. ULRIOH CO.. INC..
'Suite 405, Stock Exchange Bids.

Main 4354.
Open Sunday.

IN. ALAMEDA.
Forced to sell my beautiful new,

modern, bungalow; best dis-

trict. 50x100 lot; hardwood floors,
fireplace, all bullt-ln- vitrolite drain-bnnr-

on eink. cement basement, laun
dry tubs, furnace and garage. This
will he sold ou cklv. W. M. UMUOK.N
STOCK A CO., 210 Oregon bldg. Bdwy.
1658. Evenings and Sundays Wdln.
2726.

ROSE- CITY PARK.
U200 CASH.

RAT.AINCE $4200 TO SUIT YOU.
Flve-rtw- bungalow and garage built

on lot: has all improvements you find
in a higher price nouse. inis is sureiy
a bargain, see it toaay.

RICHANBACH & CO..
605-- T Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 4143.

ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.
K mnmN with- n. w. floors and fire

place, good basement, paved street,
close to scnool ana car; new. au to-

day. Mr. Cole, with
MRS. SNOW.

820 Lumbermens Bldg. Bdwy. 4664.

S5000 ROSE CITY" $5000.
A beautiful bungalow, good

location, cement basement, trays, fur-
nace, Dutch kitchen, built-i- n book
cases and buffet. hardwood floors,
sleeping porch, garage, paved street,
terms to suit.

MARSH & McCABE CO.,
822-3-- 4 Falling Bldg. Bdwy. 6528.

ROSE CITY BARGAIN.
14200 $500 CASH.

modern bungalow, 2 blocks
north of Sandy, furnace, fireplace.
hardwood floors: this is a real oar-
gain at the price and look at the down
payment. Broadway :'i(l.

PORTLAND HOME CO.
633 Railway Exchange Bldg,

BY OWNER Five-roo- modern bunga
low with basement and built-ln- s, at
Multnomah, one-ha- lf biock to school
and five minutes to Oregon Electric
depot. Electricity, gas. city phone and
water, berries and garden. Priced cheap
for quick sale. Phone Main 3037.

ALA'MIEDA VIEW.
Beautiful home, built on triangle

lot with large grounds: womflerrul
view of city; shrubbery; every conven
ience.

W. M. UMiBDENSTOrK & TV").,
210 Oregon Bldg. Bdwy. 1658.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
m house, near Columbia park,

newly painted, bath, electric lights, gas,
basement. 75x100 lot. Fruit, berries,
garden, $2200; half cash. Come out and
see this. 1805 Woolsey st.

ALAMEDA VIEW BUNGALOW.
5 rooms and billiard room.

75x125 ground. $8500.
Something attractive with unob

structed view of city, close to Broad
way car.
J. R. HAIGHT. 351 Ankeny. B. 2045.

OWNER 2 modern bungalows
Just completed, hardwood floors, fire-
place, breakfast nook, furnace, electric
fixtures, linoleum,- real home, paved
street, splendid car service: soldier
bonus. E. 61st and Glisan sts. Tabor
7775 mornings.

COLONIAL HEIGHTS.
Dutch colonial, 324 E. 22d, 7 rooms, 4

bedrooms, house complete, ready to
occupy; must sell this week. See me
m person lor Dest price and terms,
Open sunqay alternoon.
$3100 ROSE CITY PARK $3100.

bungalow, furnace, eanare.
partly furnished; $500 cash and $35
month win handle. dwy. 488. jsve
nings and Sunday. East 9623.

FURNISHED home, modern four-roo-

Good district Just refinlshed. Oak
furniture, new stoves. Leaving city.
$2850. unfurnished $2100. 644 E.
10th st. S.

temporary house on large lot.
00x155, near Jefferson high and Penin
sula park, $5U, $&uu casn, 112 montniy.

806 Board of Trade Bldg. Bdwy. 3860,

$8250, TERMS Good house, 160x
200 feet; iruit ana oerries, gooa street.
Would trade for house and one lot.
4710 52d st. a E. - Auto. 614-9-

IRVINGTON ARTISTIC NEW
. BUNGALOW.

Corner Thdmpson and 18th. Owner
East 9313.

HOME WANTED
to exchange for a downtown modern
hotel. Call Broadway 4172.

FOR SALE by owner, almost new mod
ern bungalow, reasonable, terms. .Call
Aut. 220-2-

NEW house, cheap, corner 30th
and Sumner. Take Alberta car. Call
Sunday.

house, Improvements Ed--. $3600,
forioa. vv u.u.

LAURELHURST DISTRICT.
OWNER OUT OF CITY.

$4250.

An house
on East Flanders near Laurel-
hurst, on lot 50x100 ; 3 bedrooms
and bath on second floor. Large ,

reception room, living and din-
ing room, also library or den.
Full basement, laundry room
and separata fruit room. In-
cluding furniture, dining room
rug, two small rugs, dining room
table and chairs. Hall rug, ma-
hogany library table and many
other articles of household fur-
nishings. All window hangings
and fixtures throughout the
house. Furnace and garage,.
Terms.

J. L. KARNOPP & CO.,
819 Ry. Exch. Bdwy. 6785.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Nifty bungalow, just being-- complet-

ed; combination living and dining rm.
with hardwood Ilor; llrepiace, uunei.
bookcases and tapestry paper. Two
bedrooms with French windows and
built-i- n wardrobes; white enamel bath
with linen closet, clothes chute, medi-
cine cabinet; kitchen has laundry tray
and all built-ln- s; breakfast nook, with
fruit cabinet; full cement basement
with laundry trays; garage. Must be
seen to be appreciated. 600 E. 64th st.
N. 1 blocks south of Sandy. Price
$5300. Terms, East 2079.

SACRIFICE CASH EQUITY.
Very attractive new bunga-

low, 2 blocks to Alberta car, furnace,
fireplace, oak floors, French doors,
tapestry paper, d cement base-
ment, stationary tubs and breakfast
nook, built-in- s for everything, in vi-

cinity of nice homes; will bear close
Inspection. Price $4400, equity $2200.
Phone owner. Walnut 4423.

ELEGANT SIMPLICITY
MARKS THIS

DUTCH COLONIAL, hard-
wood floors throughout, bath, tile fir.,
kitchen, white maple floors, GASCO
furnace, auto, water heater, garage,
full cement basement. In short, this
was completed for owner's home by
one of Portland's best builders a few
months ago. So no details were over-
looked in miaking a home complete.
Terms. Phone owner for appointment.
East 2134. Irvington. 1 block from car,
week days before 9 A. 1VL

ROSE CITY BEAUMONT.
7 RMS. AND SLP. PORCH.

$6750 with about $1000 cash, on lOOx
100, paved corner, lots of
choice fruit trees, flowers and
shrubs: many built-ln- s, hot wa-

ter heat, about 8 years old and
in A- -l condition. A dandy home
for anyone desiring plenty of
room, close to car and school.
See my agent, David Harp, at

STREET'S SANDY BLVD. OFFICE.
1130 Sandy blvd., cor. 39th. Aut. 320-0-

LAURELHURST.

$6450.
$1000 DOWN.

"Nl rooms, large attic, tile bath and
drain board, mirror door, two large
plate-glas- s windows, hardwood floors,
garage, shades, fixtures, etc Best
construction possible. Come out and
look it over before buying. 252 Hazel-fer- n

Place, Laurelhurst. Owner and
builder on premises.

FQR SALE.
A snap if taken at once. Modern

bungalow, 282 Kilpatrick St. Penin-
sular Addition. Living room and din-
ing room combined; 2 bedrooms, bath,
kitchen, basement with .stationery tubs,
Iarere fireolace. back screened porch.
large garage, built-i- n bookcases and
buffet and built-i- n kitchen cupboards
and cooler. $3150 for 40-f- t. lot or $3500
for 75-i- 't. $500 down. Owner, 1572
Haven st. Phone Columbia 488.

LAURELHURST.
BRAND NEW MODERN BUNGALOW.

The home vou have been looking for
for. with oak floors throughout, tiled
bath, base tub, all other modern con-

veniences complete; living and dining
room across front; finished In old Ivory
and tapestry paper; a genuine home at
the reasonable price of $6300. Inspect
this today.

R. L. McGREW, Realtor.
1089 Hawhtorne Ave. Tabor 8892.

WILL TAKE A GOOD LOT
on this Laurelhurst bungalow;
almost new; close to car and school;
hardwood floors, fireplace, cabinet
kitchen with breakfast nook, full ce-

ment basement with laundry trays and
furnace; garage; hard surface paid;
priced at $0300, terms. See my agent,
David Harp, at
STREET'S SANDY BLVD. OFFICE,

1150 Sandy Blvd., cor. 39th.
Auto. 320-0- i

SUNNYSIDE.

MODERN HOME. 6 LARGE. LIGHT
ROOMS AND SLEEPING PORCH. CE-

MENT BASEMENT, EURNACE, FIRE-
PLACE. LAUNDRY TRAYS, ETC.
LARGE LAWN AND GARDEN SPACE.
PLENTY OF ROSES. ONE BLOCK TO
SUNNYSIDE CAR. CLOSE TO SCHOOL.
PRICE $5000, $1000 CASH HANDLES
IT. OWNER, 890 EAST YAMHILL,
NEAR 30TH

ALMOST IN LAURELHURST.
UUIjU.MAU

$2500; $500 cash, $25 per month in-

cluding Interest; 50x100 lot, just off
62d st., near Glisan; I block from the
best car service in the city; 5 bright,
airy rooms, a full basement and 6
bearing fruit trees; a creditable home,
In good condition, at a price you can
afford to pay. Call P. H. Parrott,
Sellwood 1S30.

STRICTLY MODERN HOME.
This beautiful corner 'lot with mod-

ern 5 rooms, bath anl breakfast nook,
built by owner with the best of every-
thing to complete a real home. Hard-
wood floors except kitchen which has
linoleum. Tile floor in bath, Hess gas
furnace, fireplace, beautiful fixtures,
double garage; streets paved; located
in Irvington Price $7800; terms.
H A. Dryer. 2S3 Stark st. Bdwy. 11 S8.

PORTLAND HEltiHTS.
Very neat bungalow. In an

exclusive part of Portland Heights Is
offered for a client who has taken up
permanent residence in California. It
has not hardwood floors, but prac-
tically everything else Is modern.
Price $5250; $2750 cash.
J. J. MCCARTHY, Abington Bldg,

Exclusive Agent.
NEAR PEN'-SUL- PARK.

A good house with one bedroom
downstairs. 3 up. Convenient to Ken-
ton and Vancouver car lines. Fine
shrubbery, fruit and flowers; paved at.
Garage. Owner must seH. See this to-
day. Terms to suit. Mr. Robinson, with

FRANK McCRILLIS, REALTOR,
324 Henry bldg. Bdwy. 779.

YOU'LL BUY ONE OF THESE
Laurelhurst houses if you inspect one
critically. A true Dutch colonial cot-
tage type at 50 E. 43d st. N. Al m
everv detail. An offer at a great re-

duction. An appt. will convince a
buyer who wants quality, design and
location. Aut. 223-li- l.

-
.

$7750.' ALAIEDA. $7750.
Built for a home, a house of un-

usual attractiveness, consisting of 6
rooms, sleeping porch and garage;
Colonial cupboard in dining room,
bookcases and tile bathroom; $2000
will handle the bargain. No agents.
Call owner. East 5356;

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW EQUITY.
For sale by owner, six rooms,, fire-

place, white enamel kitchen, attic and
basement; good location, two blocks
from Hawthorne-avenu- e car une;

' equity about $900, balance about $2500
at $40 monthly, including interest.
Phone Taoor 14:l

A GOOD PROPOSITION.
Let me design and build a home for

you on my lot at .bjast oda near Bryce
ave. Beautiful district, close to Broad-wh- v

oaj First-clas- s work. Reasonable
terms. W. B. Patterson, 502 Spalding
bldg. Broadway hob.

REE THIS QUICK $1150.
A DANDY house complete; plas-

tered, fully plumbed, 50x100 level lot:
close to car; good soil, gas and city
water; immediate possession.

HARRY BECKWITH. Realtor.
213 Corbett bldg. Main 6869.

bungalow, H4 blocks of car,
paved street, cherries and all small
fruit; 80x100, garden In, lawn and
roses; newly painted outside and in;
fireplace; part time; will take small
car. Auto. 647-9-

A REAL SOLDIER BONUS BUY.
Almost new, classy bunga-

low; paved street, near Sunnyside car
line; has rented under lease lor 900,
worth more, but must sell at once.
$3500 Clear; easy terms. Aut. 223-1-

lo.m --iia wuivj. ir i ,

Cosy bungalow, large front
porch, good sized living room, 2 bed-
rooms, bath, toilet, electricity, gas,
nice lawn. 7 bearing fruit trees, fine

WlB let 1110. mmji tow.
new bungalow. d,

cement basement, excellent
plumbing, hardwood floor, rour blocks
to carline; $2500, terms. Owner, Wdln.
2840.

two-etor- y house, 50x100;
fruit, berries, garage: fine location.
Some furniture, ruga, etc. Priced very
low. 647 noojney ave. Aivm vogei,
113 Front et.

ATTRACTIVE little bungalow, clear of
Incumbrances, at an astonishing price
for 20 days oruly. By owner, no agent.
Come to 1411 Missouri ave. Kenton
car.

899 E. BROADWAY modern
home, $4400, terms. East 3592.
Owner.

FOR SALE house on 45x100 lot.'
Close to Alblna shops. Bell, by owner.

house, modern conveniences.
$1200; Improvements all In, paid. Close
in, ;&si uao. uwor., sowy. ioin.


